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THE JUNIOH HOLES.

!
1'AliTON. J

'I'liu .Junior .Milieu 1110 Hindi in
kI.Imi.m' nt Jjieiiiulilti. They nro
tliu junior in I Im law department,
livery nnlviTnily Imn iln trmlllioim,
ami llie wrnpfidi'i of llio .Junior
jl Vlkrt l.t I.lllllllltlln VWlllill fill II Mil- -

him of llio iVlli'c nntink To tlio
t.'iivj.giidi iliwlur Mult U nltritnitcil
every jiioo of eonruitcd rtiiiltMiL
liileliief. lJt uiiiblu lum grown tuad
(o t lit Ir nraiil,. They uro d.iring
nntl often foollinrtly. Tlipy nru
II1111U4I1I to ba tliu authors of it iininlc
(lull tried Ilia fnuully's pntiuiicn
horolv llml of daubing red paint
nn lio liiunUoiuu lions Mini
l:oii guard over llio campus.
' Tliu Junior ilulrn do not connno
lltclr ntlcutiuin In tliu long sutler
lug ftictilt i . The oilier I'tuilrnti, in
vrtiiitover department, nru not allow-
ed to j'o lliuir various vinvs in jhucd.
Ho it Inn emtio about, that theru is
lunch rivnlty Itetween tliu Hopho
morn Academic mid tliu .hiiuor
tnlw. 'J'Iio Junior Academies f;lo

littlo herd to tliu doiii;-- : of their
prtwircclivo micceiiow, but not ro
tliu Junior Mules.

When tlio cl.i president of tlio
Hojtliotnoru Aeatletnirs Mint kidnap.
wl on tliu evening of the irilt mIim1

Miinmnr loccption n few veiirs
npo liy tlioo niUcliiovoiin Junior
lulc, inmiy of uliom nrt now dig

iiillod pruct it Itinera nt tliu stale Ixir,
tliu iMijliomori' tumid n ntrrn

Tho Junior Miilt should lc
ignored. Tlio fiat wmit forth.

University trniuiiff it c.colleiil
training for tliu rcrioiM busmen of
living. I .ma liy, tint of nil, to tlio
big itittitutioiiVhieh in to lw their
nlinn water, and, ncond, loMilty to
their cln and it tvprMeiitutive.
in olio of tin developments nf col
lego experience. OhtrdUnco to nu
tliority n it is oxprewd ifi tho pres-

ident nnd hi olllrini fniuily, tho fae
nlty, ii another Ipmoii t tint is not
mentioned in tho curriculum. Tho
good Auii'riHMi ipirit of fr.ir jilny
flicd it onIl;Iitultid r.u over u
university campus.

Tlio above fuels nro nxinnmtic.
Thuv nru rclf cvidunt trutlm. Xono
tho le5 vnlimhlo, if moru coiupllent-i'd,- hi

tliu ltstm of tliu ruhhed el
how. Tho tinivenily i a cointnuni
ty i to ilnclf, nnd it moniWra
limit lonrn not to wnk nhuut v.ltli
nriiiH nkiniho. Jf thev do, tho ol

liown net nonio hnrd l.nor!.i. Hy tho
tiniu coiiiiiieticeiiicnl dny nrrhM
oven a ruhhed clhow ii imiuunl in
tho wnior clnw. All tliu fiivo nnd
tnko of tho relntiom of tho hcIiooI
room nnd collcpu intercouru lm du
Milojieil in tho atudunti that niilomh,
thnt folf pofioMiou. tlmt i tho cor
norolonu of chnrnctcr nnd j;ood iimn
nuri". Tho Ftiidont m ho onn hold hi
own union hi follow is utunlly
tho iimn wlio enn tnko u pokition in
tlio world nnd maintain it.

'I'li.i btndetit who holds himiolf
Moll in lirtml, who enn renpond

iilcl;ly to tho rhnllengo of tompur
and wit nnd who enn retaliate hy

ttirnltiK Id cncmy'fl flunk-- neatly, hut
fairly, v. hit tho reaped of liU clm.i
nnd his ulnss opponents nt Lncuin
lil.i. Tho Junior Mule nro roapon
bililo for ninny tcU of this kind,
hut their rivals in tho nenduutic
couracH lmvo lenrned tlmt to lu iiny-thiii- i;

hut humored in only to
j;io tho ndvorsnry n longer lover
uith which to niovo thorn.

Tho rivnlry hotwoen tho Soplio
moru Acndofnica nnd tliu Junior
Mules cry strtllized when not very
Ion;; ngo tlio Junior Mulua, mndi
merrily ndventurou hy n Fcrlea it
pmnll sucreiiBoa, kidnnjiod tho aopho
inoro pieaidcnt. It wns tliu evening
of tho reception to ho givon hy tho
Snphoiunr" Acndeinics to thorn
reives. Siiiio tho Junior JIules woro
not to no I hoy roaolved that their
opponent, tho 'head of till haughty
hiuid of tfojilioiuoref, should not ho
nrcaeut.

Thoy w.jllcd until ho was dressed
mid on lib way to tho nhodo of tliu
fair kophoiuoro who was to rceeivo
with lum. Then u enrringo full of
iMulcs drove rapidly pant him, stop-
ped suddenly, nnd tho door opened.
Jtuforo ho rotlicd what wns heing
dono ho wns uncoroinoniously bun-
dled into tlio carriage.

Thnt wns tho last of tho presi-

dent of tho Hophomoro Academies,
for ono evening- nt least. Tlio in-

vited guCsts wcro nt tho recoptiou,
but tho presidont wns not thoro to
iircsido over tho social gnthorlng.
It wns n grcnt mortification.

Next day strango stories woro
told. Tlio Junior Mules hnd tnkcu
tho clibs presidont fivo miles out in-

to tho country. In n secluded wood
they hnd inntlo n bonfire. Willi no
gcntlo linnds thoy hnd lnld hold of
thnt unforlunnto sophomoro nnd
Had compelled him to dnnco, intont
leather shoes nnd nil, nround tho
flro. When tho ihimos hnd died down,
ho wns commanded to mnko strapgo

figures among tho cmbors. Ha
dniiccd and dnnecd,

It wnB nn eerio scono. In tho con-t- or

of tho cirdo of dark trees which
half hid tho stalwart figures of tho
JunioiOfule was tljo..onptlvoflQDbo- -

f SVi'SSaTaiiiMiamaiaMiilMJrfcai iini niMHi--
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Tlio ICJuil You Ilnvo AhvnyH Uotight, nnd wlilch lirm lioca

In llio for over :iO yi-ur- Iiiih borno tlio Hlt;nntiiro otf
J? 1 lint iHicn mndo under IiIh wx--

C. jT Oty-frf1- ' noiiftl Hiiporvlnloii hIiico ltd iiininoy.ry, CtCSU4t' ww llfl 0I10 todocclvo you In tlilrt.
All OotintorfoltH, Iinltutlonii nnd ' ro Imt;
I'.xiiorliiioiitH tlmt trltlo --tvlth nnd cmliuijrtir tlio lio.altli of
InlUntH and Children Kxiierlonco iiimlnnt KxporlmeuU

What is, CASTOR! A
C'uNlorla In JiiirnilcxH wibstlliito for Cnitor Oil, Pare-jfoil-o,

J)rom and Hootliln Kyrupi. It In IMcnmintr It
coiitiiliiM iiolthor Opium, rirpIilno nor other Karcotlo
MiliNtiiueo. I tn iiu 1h IU ifiiurnutco. It dvHtroyii Worm
nnd itllnjM I'ViviirlHlincHHt It curcH Ularrhuua and Wind
Colic. It rollovcH TcnthliiK TroubloM, curort Coiixtlpntlou
nnd Flatulency. It iiMHlmllutrN tint Food, rcfrulutcx tho
Ntoiiuioh and JJowcIm, i'IvIiik healthy and natural Iccp.
TJio Ohlldruu'H Pnnitcciv 'X'ho AIotlicr'H friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Botus tho

(uz?y, Juc4kc
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

more. Ttio il.Uiig tiro Kid inn of
tlio pnKKiigu of time, iitul ho r .IumI
tlmt tliu rlna4 reception would pi'i
Into hlHtor.' mndo meinornhlc hv his
nlmenec lie must dauco to cilehrntu
liU eneiniua' joy nnd lua own dtf.t.
lliu enptora tlwrred it, nnd oIhmII

enco to authority ia nect. ary. To
lum authority lived in tliu Mem
body of Junior Mute aurroundiug
lum. liumg n wire sophomoio, ho
danced.

Anothrr enr tho Junior Mulct
permitted tfio aopboruoru prccident
to arrho anfely nt the homo of tho
feminine nieunVr of bis cine who
was to he honored by hit coiupauv
for tho cwniiij. 11" found her nil
ready to go to tho hnudaomu parlor
in Academic hull. Attei'iplin;; to
lenw the liourt, they made tliu terri-
ble dlaciiMirv thnt thtv were tiriuu
era. They made n fnuitii! ruali to
tho lino): door, hoiiiui to cfcnn
Ihrough tho nnr nnd, b"n roiimln
bout way, nmko their wiiv to uio
cniupua. The Junior Mules were
tliero, wnrning them to go indoora
nud htny there. I'rMoner they

nil thnt evening while their
comrades made merry nt tho recep-
tion.

Tlds year llio aopliomorc reolv-c- d

not to lie cnught iirtppin.;. Tho
campaign was carefully plnnm-d- .

Ting-n-lin- rang the telephono
brll ul tho Itnudolpli home. It wn
7 o'clock in tho evening, tho even-

ing of the aophomoro reception. A
ninill bov nuawered tho telephone.

"U th'is Mr. Itaudolphr" naked n
voire nt the other end of tho line.

"!foa," mid the Miinll liov.
"la Mi Virginia there? '
Mbt) Virginia win there, nud fclio

went to tliu telephone.
"This is Will Jllnko. I'm out in

the country"
"Oh, hnvo thoy got you rftcr nil ;"

waibtl Virginia Jlnndolph. She
would hnvo wrung her bands, but
fIio couldn't, because one held the
tolephono nrpicce.

"Tlint'a nil right. Don't worry,"
enmo tho icnsitiring voice. "I enmo

out hero to Jim llnrris', my old
chum, you know. I've iwon here all
afternoon. I'm awfully sorry, but
tho commit too of tnfety won't lot
mo como to ) our house. They think
it's too dangerous"

"Oh, vos I" cried Virginia. '

"So tlicy want you to moot mo at
Jack MiirshV. It's just aoros3 tho
street from tho campus, you know,
and"

"Veil, yes; I'll go. When elinll I
go?"

"Thnt's good of you, for 'the lion
or ol tlio eiiiss, you unow. xoim
hotter go over there in the jict half
hour nnd bo ready. Tho boys nro
going to mount guard, and if wo

don't bent the Junior Mules well,
we'll bo sorry, won't wo?"

"Yes, indeed. I'll bq there. Good
by."

"Ooodby."
A milo out of town n enrringo

driver was receiving instructions.
So ninny excited voices snoke to
him that bo ipiito forgot tho chief
caution of nil thnt bo wns not to
slop until ho arrived at tho Marsh
borne, no umttor who bnilcd him.

Tlio elnsa president, with his com-

mittee of safety, climbed into tho
eawingo nnd was rnpidly whirled
toward tho scono of tliu conflict of
wit nud during.

lTo lawyer hurrying to court to
file, an importnnt nllidnvU just in
time, no railroad mnnugcr rushing
n gang of workmen to a particular
point to get a truck laid before tho
rival appeared, no now&pnpor nuin
rnuini to the telegraph ollico to sond
in a ''scoop." qvor felt moro excite-
ment than did theso Sophomoro Ac-

ademics us thoy drove to a Watorloo
theirs or their opponents.'.
"Whoa, thoro 1 Who's that?" was

tho cry that nia.do the-- BOldiomoro- -

Signaturo of

prcdtnl Inn t. into ln
triuully rlndovr of his mutc'-- i

arm.
'i'lic cirrlrr stopped. There was

a v.!'ijicred consultation among tho
Junior Mulei in tho street.

"Don't you tee lllake isn't in
there?" laid ono voice. "If bo wcro
in thnt carriage, do you suppose
thev'd flop right here, so near the
campus? io, sirrcel"

"All rteht! Drive on!" cried the
Mulix, and tlio committee of safety
breathed ugniu.

A few minutes htcr tho doorbell
nt tlio Marsh homo rang. Tho groun
of sophomore within looked nt each
other. "That'a the carriage," whim-

pered one, looking across his com-

panions' heads toward Virginia Han
dulph.

"la Mies llnndolph hero? Tell
lier to tome tiuicKiy qiucKiyr
, "MiH. lluudolphl" And a dozen
pairs of bands strove to pull her
clonk over her shoulders and purdi
her to the door. She una as ardent
n lophomnru ns nuy ono of them,
ami ho needed no burning.

With eyes shining with excitement
nud ribbons flying in tho air, she
ran to tho cafrince, wns lifted in
and whirled down tho intcrvenini
rpneo to the west door of Academy
liall. it wns nut nun a diock, inn
every 1001 01 groiinn wa aiuigertnia.
it wn. a battlefield.

The univeraity'a prccident had
dined. Ho had h trolled loUurely
aermui the eiuupus to Academy hall,
where were tho office of the big in-

stitution which called him chief. It
wna a plwinnt evening, cool nnd
sharp, nnd the president rubbed bis
ungloved linnds together as his mind
wont over the buainei-- s of the even-in:,- '.

There wan that letter from New
York. He would make a note that
it hhould lw returned to him nud
leave it nl the store,
lie paa-c- d out into the corridor,
id oJk in n second rcmlini of the
lettir.

It vni from Virginia llr.ndoljib'rt
co:aiu, it ?nld. Tho writer had been
it' formed by her that (ho atudents'

store at Lncumbiu was
wc'.l established and in Biicce?sful
ojieialion. Would the president
l.u.dlv givu him certain informa-
tion?'

Ye, tho preaidont would. Tho
fif'i'res were to bo supplied by tho
bond of tho store. That
wiih the reason the president was in
tho corridor near tho west door that
ovening at five minutes to 8 o'clock.

All, brown bnlrcd Virginin llnn
dolph, with your heart nil
ami your blue eyes sparkling, littlo
did you dream that the success of
tho sophomoro reception would ulti-
mately bo owing to you. When you
wrote to Cousin John about tho co-

operative store, merely to tell nil tho
interesting tilings about tho univer-
sity, you did not foresee tho

results of tlmt innocent
missive.

Tho fortunes of tlio sophomoro
reception wcro banging in tho bal-

ance. It wns nearly 8 o'clock. Tlio
Junior Mulc3 bad not yet waylaid
tho sophomoro president. They bad
not oven been ablo to discover his
whereabouts. Mndo desperato by

failure, they gathered, 20 strong, in
two groups, ono nt tho enst nnd one
nt tho west cntrnnco of tho big cor-

ridor. Upon tho threshold of bis
triumph tlioy would intcrcopt their
rival.

Tho enrriago containing tho presi-

dent of tho class, tho chief hostess
of tlio ovening nnd tlio committco of
safely drovo up to tlio west noor.

Tho situation wns dramatic. At
tho foot of tho stono stairway waff
tlio littlo group of sophomores, tho
brown haired girl among thorn. At
tho head of tho stops and well with-

in tho doprs woro tlio Junior Mules,

IMMM
'own tficr corridor vwlWirtlio till"
vendty'rt pscidduut, tliu aupa-iii- ni
thorilv.

"Well, gentlemen t" wan the pleas-

ant but Interrogative grouting frtnn
tho president.

Tliu Junior Mules new game.
Thoy wcro defeated. Tho laughing
and triumphant voices of the aojdio
mores floated up tho ttafm. Tito
Mules ncccpled their overthrow
gracefully.

"Good ovenintf, doctor; good crcn.
iritf, doctor," tlicy sold, Inking off
their bats to tho president. "We're
just going up to tlio library."

Kilt Mules.
tho flushed nnd animated

sophomores.
"Good evening, gentlemen. Ah,

.Miss llnndolph, I did not sco you.
On your way to tho reception?"
And tho president smiled and dis-

appeared within tho
store.

Tho Sophomoro Academic had
justified their boast thnt they would
outwit tho Junior Mules. Hut n
brown hnircd girl had n band in
their triumph. St, Louis Ilopublic.

t),incer, fliKawwmt itmlli f(i'ny hT.Icct t

IV Ij melt, t'te IMV lll'n Utile Ifciil Klu-r- i to

ri,ti .le llirm nnd jroil lll mill jrrr UtywuUlt
mil life l'i tout it, Kniy lo lfll.r, i':.

l.coiH.1 DiuMorr.

The Elephant's Mouth.
Tho elcplmnt'B mouth is one of

tho queerest aighls In tho whole of
tho niiinml kingdom. Its size alone
mnkes it sufilriently remarkable, but
itr. conat ruction is moro remnrkablo
even (linn if size. It hn no front
teetli, for cli'phnntJ never eat AmIi

k any food which roquiros teiring
annrt. Thev have only eight trt-tl- i

iiitoi-etlu- four largo yellow molara
ni each ude, t'.o above and tvw Ik;-'i-- i.

Tl aro tvbout two
n!ic li ''k mid tho width of a

n .!'' b ;il.
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

'"Somothlnp Now Undor
Tho Sun''

All Dotlott Iwr lilol loctirr rATARKIt bv

M)irni. aehl rfirt, lnl)l-- u nnii
ilniRt In pnilr form. 'rtielr)Clfin!rr up Iln

miKtioiM nicnliacrcntiPE ifrni la crock 0--

akiI tilriil. 'I lie r0"'"' ciil iitnl In tlw In.

Iml, htvr rnllrelr rutcn y llnj umc mem-Im-

iImI tlielr nnlrn liiMr plmnl to citrr,

wllcr1"rnJ olnlmrnlt onrmi mch the
Ulvntu. An old nn I rprrincf"! praclltloon
olio lai (or many jcnri nmde n clow Hudjr nnd
pkUllr n Ihe ticalnM-n-t of CATARRH. Kit at

I.HI a TiMlmnit wlikli lirn ( illlifalljr

uird, not only rrll in nt once. Int prmurktillr
cure CATKRII, liy rrmovlng the ewe, nop-p!n- 2

llie divdmrRM, nnd airine lt inA.ircnia-lio-

It lithe only rrnirtly lnon to" tctmor
libit iiclunlly rrfchet the oflllclrd rrt. Ililn
mondrrliil rrmrIy li Vnon.-- t "SNL'KKI.I.S
the ni'AKANTICKD CATARRH ii

nnd it Mid nt tint mrrrnrly low price of One
Dollir, each conulnlnj lntrrn ,ind
eilcinil infdldn miHcKnt for fall month'.
Iirnn ind evrrillifn; nccJ4iry to lu ht-fe-

HV.
hNUKriJ'-S-lilh- c only perfect CATARRH

'UIU. er midennd l nowrtcognlinlni iHe

only wfe ftnd potltiit: cure for Ihsl nnno)lnc
nnd dif;mtini; Hiiente' Ileum all InflAmnwi-lio- n

qfnMy nnd pe'nnncntl nnd b nUo von
Ictfiilly quick to rcliete IIAYM.VhRorCOI.D

Millie llll).
CATARRH when ncsleclcd often le.idi to

CONSUMPTION -- hNUKn.KS" lll mw
)ou lf)ou nv lint oner. Il It no ordinary rem-

edy, Imt n complete treatment which it Ioi-livel- y

KUATunUed to cute CVTARRH In ny

foim or ttiRr II uvetl ncconlln; to the dirrctiont
likh ncconiny jvKk,i;. IJoa't WL)

liul vnd (or lint once, nnd write full partlcubrt
at lo our condition, nnd )ou willrrceiic ipvcH
kiWIv from llie diMvtricr of thlt wnndcrdl
rtnicdy reRitdin )04r,coK-tithou- com to )oii
lirjond theiTKulir price of 'Nt'Kn.KM" the

tUfAKANTIKI CATARRH CUKU."
Sent (rrpaid lo any addrcu In the United

Slatci or Carudx on lecript o( One Dol'ar, Ad-drr-

Dept. Te;. f.DVVIN IV Gll.l-- S .V

IXIMI'ANV. 3jjo end Maikel Mrret,
I'hiltdclphU.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1S93, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict, llcst
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

Hrylnjr preimrntlons tuiply fare.
opdrycalnnUi thoy Jry wp tho nocrettons,
w hlcli ulliero to tho tnerabrtuio nnd ttocota
hho, criming n fur moro conous troubla tlinn

tlio ontlunry fo-- nv of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing lnhaUnU, fimioii, nmoies raid tauuii
nnd uio thnt which cloarmc, Koothea nud
heal, KJy'n Creia Halm i bucU a remedy
nud will euro cAtnrrh or cold In (ha head
cosily nud lilea.tutly. A trial lzo will La
mulled for 10 cents. All clrurjRltta cell tho
6O0. slio. r.Iy llrothem, CO Warren 8t., K.Y.

Tho lIMin cures without pain, docs not
irrltiito or canto encoring. It spreads lUelt'
over an Irritated nnd angry surfneo, rclier
lui-- liuiuediately tho painful inllammntlon.

with 1'Jy'a Cream Halm you rvro armed
again.t Katal Catarrh aud Huy ToTcr.

A rnnlt Tinder.
"OlasHliy Is Hie lilKSext Kiumliter 1

ever know. Nothing I coins rlRht. lie
tliulH fault with everything."

"I KiiebH you'ro ilsht. Ilo tried last
ulRlit to umUo niu licllcvo thnt tho earth
Is turning tho wrong way on Its axis."

Clov eland l'laln Dealer.

Couldn't Imnulne It.
TufTohl Knutt I wonder w'y It Is

that tho papers Is nlwus tellln peoplo
to holl tho water.

tiooifniim (lonrong So's to mnko It
Qt to ilrliil;. of eourso.

TufJfoW Kuutt-I- H) UrlnkT Gosh!
Chicago Tilbuno.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle or

Scott's Emulsion
will chango a sickly baby to

' a plump, romping child.
Only ono cent a day, tnttiK

otit. Its as nice as cream,
tiend for a tree aamnle, and try It. ,

BCOTT & 1IOWNB. OwniUtf,
io4lj rvarl btreel. Hew York.

50c. and i.oo; all druggists. 9

nu

t Hnfplo and QfimmDr Pooni'to s

i'TobePonular recuif'e a

0 saiisfy and arc poor economy. Buy from us, to be sura J
gof the best! Our goods win trade for you, and cost yo k&J

t.
II'VIW lVW VVhll L'I ll ,UUI VUtflll

Older by mail Mm lion tins paper.
No. i rniiratonl $1 oo

Vi tli lx eindlr., t ,,,,,,,,,,, i tp
ttvtlft K,rnJi iMiiru-r- f , m

A ia un fIIin loiiMiori,,,,, a 3$r it'riCimr Hlhr I'uwilcr,. ,,,..,. 100
A K JtttliiK W.Mncei. . . 1 "0y iw liffiwlninilfyiuD..,. 3W
rf tkR Hfid'oinMUfch, . ...... 1 tn
y Iruxetl , ... . .

V Wliolcmilo prlrii lo
drill COIItllllRTH. Mull
i Older- - tent ovrry- - 25r vrhere.

cii.rTrm-ric-i A CITT CtmrvTJT?

J IT- - COOK,
))KAJ.KU IN

suirLts strid. Oils
Lntc.t Designs Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Varuislies, Brtuhes

nnd Artists'

DJason?s Pur MjxpcI
ANIl SIGN l'AINTINtS. (iHAINING, PLAIN AND DKCOKATIVE

Orders Promptly Pilled.

I'AriJIlHAMiKNU,

D.
GROCERY
linoof choleo Rrocerlcf, frcil, flour, hum nnd bncon
nn hnml, (rcli frtiltd nntl vegetables received on

every steamer.

HIQHCST PRICE PRODUCE. DUTTER AND EO.Q3.

7rcc Delivery

STA NORMAL SCHOOL
for
ihe

Stadenlt
anil

Well
rnnce

" '
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Intelligence of Maggie, the Mara Who
Hauls tho Mall.

jrapgie is a dark gray mnro driv-

en liy J. S. Dresser of Dekalb, Ills.,
who 'delivers mail on a country route
out of that cily. Por tix months
ilaggio has drawn the liht mnil
wngon over tho coukc ("25 miles)
ovcrv dnv except Sundays, nnd sho
has COniC to kllOVV every turn and

Verv stop nlinoU II well as her mas--

tor. 3Ir. nnd M. Dre.Ser havo con- -

Etructcd n mini wngon built especial- -
lv for COlintrV drivillf. AniOIlCOth- -

or features it lias a class front. tf
onnlil., th ilrirrr to seo ahead, nnd
below tllO "laM is arranged a SCt Of
..:.....l..,lw, .!. II, .. Mirrinr ran
claVify tho mail matter. Maggie

. . ... 1 ..tlias lenrnea a lew iiiings auou. jnnii
carrying, too, she is of an in- -

genious turn ol minii. vviien sue
nciirs n box 011 tllO route, fllO lOOKS

back through tho glass to SCO if tllO

carrier is fumbling in tllO boxes. If
llO i, Plio pulls tho wagon up to tllO
box by the roadside. It there is 110

movement back in the wagon, that
fact to tho faithful animal is equiv-
alent to "no mail," nnd sho lifts her
noso in tho air and jogs down tho
track ns if thero wero no such thing
as n mail box near her. Chicago
llccord.

JRisttW-- itsisttttttNlikW

"I Bliontd think your folks would bo
awfully nuxlous about you."

"Yes, uium. They're afraid iTulelit
escupe." New Tork Uveulns Journal.

Too Much Killing In Africa

I havo ono thine moro to say, and
I say it in proof of my opinion that
thero has been a great deal too much
killing in Africa. During tho last
ten years my routes, added to thoso
pf my colleagues, exceed 20,000
miles beyond tlio reach of railroads
and mainly in tho most remoto part3
of Africa of today, yet no ono of us
has found it necessary to tako a sin-gl- o

human life, and for my part
I would havo no in
traveling again --.unarmed over any
part of theso 20,000 niHo3,-r-A St.
ljill Gibbons in Geographical Jour

good fable. Cheap Groceries don't 5

iiratlniSwcel TalileCorn ,..! m
5 Kill, keg 1'icklrt to t
J rl. fcTC C'hftw or Cnitup a 00

11 llf.t (Stmihntrti Sjirt ........ 75
AlLu linl, Kiltcj0.il. rVff ..... 10
3SVn (ancy Fig., hlt or hlnck...... t on
jlti Iln urmmd Cbo.ol4le,.,, 70

Ijrgcit Imtilri Amnionl.i, ,..,,..,,,, 10
Wrhc for full price Int. t
--1 r.

Alarkct SI.. S:n Erancisco. Cab. i
V

of

HOUHi;

9

Supplies.

Faints a Specialty.

,.. Pront St., Marshfield, Ore

Telephone. Main 41.

OREGON.

DEMAND FOR ORADlfATTStThe dVtrund
cndiutrV of the Normal Schooit durioj

mtt lai lut been much berond Ihe uioDlr.

C. O.

A full
nttvuyH

PAID'FOR

TE
MONMOUTH,

for

own
compunction

I'otlilont wlih from Mac, to S75.00 rer rooath.
STATIC CEIITIFICATKS Mnd DIPLOMAS:

nre prrpareit for the Stale Eurolnallons,
rradilr Uke ule papers on nidation.
Slrons Academic and lrofulonal Coune.

rqulppid tralnlnc departmenl. Eipentes
fioni iiso.00 to )i7Sjooprryoir. Kail term

oprntSept. 17th. For catulofuc coowlnlnf fall
announcement, auorcst. ,

P. I.. Cavimux. Pro.
Tor t

J. B. V. Ssey.

Valnmbl Rel.
"I sent l for a lore care for corpu-

lency."
"Weill"
"Here's tho reply, Throir up yoor Job

nnd hunt another one." " Chicago

'WASTE NERVE"
One of Ihe mott helpful boo V too nerve weak.
, rer u,ucj it that entitled "Nene w,'

by Dr. Saw)rrofSan Franeltco, now In lw fifth

thousand, lids ork ol nn eiperienced nnd
rernitlilep)iylcltnitlnacreeibleontriutothe

leachlnswhIcbpreraii,oo this

lmpo,unl ,ul,jecl. , .boundt m carefully coo- -
,U-re- d and lwactloil ndrke. nntl has the to
creat merits of bdom and sincerity,

It Is indorsed by boih the reUjjlout and secuUr

press. The ChlcasoAdmnce says; "Arerut-- J

of the book and the application of Its principles

Mp h'
nl rt that are now lunerlrr inron-- ii nervous
, , --.

"'.rtjk it n.oo. by mall, postpaid.

0ne , thc m0it interesting chPtrt-hapt- -T

XXi on ffyine, aml Ncna Tonics-h- as been
pn'ntca separately as a sample chapter, nnd will

besentloanyaddreitfortUmpbylhputUhers,
The PoclSe Pub. Co.. Itox --.659. S.n Franatco.

Itn't H TerrlbleT
Mrs. Browne Doesn't Mr. John-to- n

go to church?
Mrs. Malaprop No, indeed. Ho

doesn't boliovo in no church.
Mrs. Browno You don't tell mel
Mrs. Malaprop Yes, ho don't bo-

liovo in nothin. IIo's rcg'lar tcros--
tic. Philadelphia Tress.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourUfcawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco mine
easily, iaua wtii, siruup. maeocuc, iuii 01
new 1 vieor br laUns
tnat make weals mtn strong. Many rlten nounda tn ten uara
cured. All drugriita. Cure Euarauteed. Uook
let and advice 1'UISK. Address STKKUNO
kMUUWY CO., Cnlcaco or New York. H .

""""""" "" " x
Tho Earth' Interior.

Dr. John Milno of tho scismio
section of tho Hoyal society declared
that tlio velocity of tho seismic vi-

brations proves that tho earth's in-

terior is neither a hollow spaco nor
a molten mass; that vibrations trav-

el through tho earth moro rapidly
tlinn from molcculo to molcculo of
tho densest mineral known; that
tlio world, in a word, is much faster
along its planetary existenco tlian
nP onrtli dwellers havo dreamed.
nnj tlint tho heat that appears at
n,0 surface, in geysers, hot springs
ana; volcanoes, is not from a pent up
Bor0) but is manufactured, so to
speak, an tho spot by tho converted
forco of stupendous contraction.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bw(M

Bears tho
Blsnatuxo of

r?V8r
H

O. W. Towr,MD.
Offle In lhj nenti Wnhee brWt

lm. from mrej, MiWiftrM, Or-i-o.

T 1

Wm. A. Toyj
IIKNTIHT.

Office rt In Hw I'.ldomdo Woii,' fro
Ireet, MarthrVhf, Orrjrm. vf "

O.E.Smith, , '
--JOIIOICAL AND MKCIfAttlQAlV

DHNTIHT. '
OnVm Irt Ihn Iruol rnnnit nitr ih rfnw

ttore, Srrntlm h lmliliV lilldnf, froM
ir,niirHi. wref-i- ,t. t

J W.Bennett: ..
ATTOUNKYAKJ- - C10IIN8KL0R AT ',

LAW.
OirottrCo(-- , tljr tlink, rronl ttrt-r- t1

MarthnVId, Orrt"n.

W. U. Douglas,
ATT01WBY AT LAW ANI)' 0.8 '

COMMIHHIONKU.
Front itrcet, Manhftebl, Orrfo'n. . p

JohnP.HaU
ATTOHNKY AT LANf.

Office In Kld'orado b'lock, Fronf ilrttl,''
Mnrshfictd. Orrrra.

I. Hacker
AHsim.cron

Coquillo'diiy, Ore.

Abstracts of titfo of real property
tn Coo county furnlslicd promptly

Have r. nt of nli'trnci.

A. MARKIEVrTCH.
Merchant Taildi

Third door north of(FlanKn ft
Bunnott Litfjk, Wurshficld.

SUITS T(J OpDER
In Utett stylefl ; aodcrate pricM.

AsvaortniflHC cla rtT
the late dedKssii ttnelc!- -'

rlate at Iatiirtr
arad dcnaeatle

uroolcKa

,v.m.krk-tK-Ka.'vv-v'tv- .'

i V.

JGow Why. I
I

I v
1 6 Per Cent Discount Ji

for .: t
J CASH: V

i
$ "B"St., Mirshile'ld, OraJ- -

tmmm..m.tm. 4

COAST MAIL CMkiig late
Pub- -.

Httxn Coatfj
price

Ihe COAST Mil. ti 00

WlaHW- -

Sua Franci.SuixiBHetJa t $0
tvceuyvjuontcie t jo

Examiner 1 50" Call 1 00 SB.
Chicago " InterOcean 1 00
New York " Tribune 1 00 a i;.. .. Trf- - .. . ,

" Gtobe-Dr- 1 co
Daily Capiul Jounol. 3 00

STAKT A BUSlNSi
OF YOUR OWN vt

Our new bonk entitled "ao Moaey-Maklsf- :.

Ideut" It worth Its clf,ht In irold lo cvrry man,
who wants to start a legitimate, oarlnc --nail or
der business. It tells you what to do and bow.
to do it successfully. Send ta Coc today and,
we will send you the book, and a valuable
monthly Journal one year free. .
Ccnlury Publishing Co.; Sol B; f."

oa LakeMiii ,

TIMI1EU LAND, AlVT JUKI--: 3, 1878.s

NOTICK FOll 1'UllLICATION,

United States Land office, rictdiurx, Orrfon ,

Mayo, 1901.1
Notice. Is hereby (Wen that la compliance with '

iheproikionsof the act of Coneressof Juno j. .,
187S, entitled act for the sale of timber
l3n4 Im ih. ?l.l- - nt CaWftierti Hr... M.w.
da, and WuthlnttonTerritory," as cttended to1
on uo uana suics uy act 01 August 4,
1893. Jamm Haskinj, of Odm-ili- . county of'
AshLind, State (or Irrritory) of Wisconsin, has,
this day filed In this oAice his sworn statement
No. 1593. for the purchase of the MKV of Sec-

tion No. 3J in Township N0.13S, Range No. 9
West, and will offer proof to snow that the land,
sought is moro valuable for lu timber or ttooea
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said hnd befora the, Register and'
KeccUrr of this ofhee at Kosebuig, Qregoa, 00 '
Wednesday, the ath day of luly. loot. ,fHe names as witness--- : Grant Taylor, War
ml lleaity of UiLLind, Orrgon, Ueona L''
Poinle, IVIer KoltiofOdanah, Wisconsin,

Any and all persons claiming adverse1 the,,'
abotc-drsciib- lands are rcquctled to 1)1 thdr4'
claimt In this office on or before said 4h day
of July, 1901. , T. lUIUGEj, Register.

TIMI1KI. UVND, ACT JUNK 3, 187&1

NOTICK KOK l'UUUOATION

United States Office, Ttoscburg, Oregon,
May 9, 1901.

Notice It hereby given that In copipJLjncewilh
the provisions of the act of Congress ofjune 3,
lfltS. rntltfoi "An art for lh ul. rl llmlwr
lands in the States of CaWoenta.-Qr-gqn- . Neva- -,

da, and Washington Terriory,"as eMended to
all the PuUio Und States byci of Auguit
wf. usAiaua. itrvrms, VI uuasuui, euuni

of Ashland. Stale (or Territory), of VUcoosio,
has this day filed to thfa oftica his sworn statej,
ment No. 159a, lor the purchave of, the SEJf o(.
Section No. ai In TownMilsv Np. 93 M, Kasta,
No. 9 West, and will offer proof tu show that
tho land sought Is more valuable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to ai4aind before the, Kis-tc-r

nnd Receiver of this office at Koocburg, Or.,
gon, on Wednesday, the zath day of July, 19012

lie paacs as witnesses: Orant Taylor. War --

ren Ueatty of OuVland. Oregon, Ttuue llaihtm','
Peter Kolts of Odanab, Wisconsin, j! .

Any and all persons tlUilng'.ndvey--f tfce1

d lands are requetled to tU'tWr,,
claimt In this oHke on or belorn ald astli da vef
July, 1001. J. T. lUinoca, Reglttw.
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fVIIHnma (ihaklus bla fZlJ- -

Tou have no We hour !
JVUQ UUi .

HU uelghboT (applylB; a blettor ttliU trousers) Ob, I havo BaiUVtUavfr .

Harvard Lampeon. Jtt '
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